
Consumption

Salt pork is a famous old-fishion-

remedy fur con-

sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork," was. the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can htomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
mof-t- .

Scott's Kmulsion is the mod-

ern method of feeding fat td
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Kmulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Kmuliion does more
than that. There is some-

thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-phite- s

in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak part s and has a special
action on th diseased lungs.

A mplo will be
ivi.i frt-i- t; i in request.

1'. f (1 At i!o plcturt In
I1 (m l UhI it ute lh

i" f 4.1 o if bwtli of
1'itiuV tt Inif.

SCOTT &
HOYVNE,

CMHMISTS.
400 carl St.. N. Y.

joe. a:i1 f i; all dnigjjitts.
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TOLD IN SIDEHEADS.

Am IxTKKiTici Arrici.. The itory
In the Arnonmil for Novemher (tli U en-

titled "The llliiher II) pnotlum : How

CriMoforo Won the Prlui of Deelh." end
U a mriklnii rlTorl along the llnei of lome
of I'oe'i itreeU'Nl Ulee. Wlrelene leU'K-rph-

and Ihe new dincoerlee of science
are made s part of the tlory. It Is hy

Charles Heiiilnu r'.mbree, the notixl
Wentern writer.

Humor I'AaAi.VMN. The remalni of

Mies Kalhftr Williams, aed 3L' veura,
w lio died of pitralynia in I'ortlund Tliiim-ihi-

lil)ht, were hrouiilit to Ihe home of

her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Kll Williams,
of this city, Friday evening. The de
(eaued younn wotnan had ln enildoved
for a ureal numlier ol year as attendant
at the slate Iixane aaylnm. Faneral
services were conducted in this city
Wednesday afternoon.

KlIOS AUK Kv'AMCS and Coktlv. "We
use I W donen of Kaslern lmH)rted es
to every 15 dosen priMltlt ed in Clackamas
county," said F. T. Harlow, a local

liroeer today. The Oregon cold storage
stock is now exhausted and local dealers

aiedeiiemlent lately on Kaitern stock
lo supply the local trade. Kiiiti are now

Bclilnu hero at 30 cents a down snd It is

dillicult for mercksnts to supply the

TO K.N JOIN TUB COINTT.
cock has brought a suit In the
court sitalnst County Juilue Kyan,
Sin."-- " '- -J

of road,
u.mi uiu estsiilisliiiient
course of which as over the Ian
Woodcock.

Hciiool Rw-ob- t or Pihthict 72.-- of

pupils enrolled 21 ; whole mil
ol days attendance. 351); whole not
of days' absence, 20; whole numb
timet tsrdy, Hi aversite dally alt
atice, 10 J number of days tatiht,
number ol visitors, 21 ; number ol v

of directors, A. Those who were nel

absent nor tardy during the month I

(irover Vrlnut, Mary Wright. I

Wright, LilliH Carlson, Amy 15oiu

l'hlllp Futz, Lena Put and Robert F
All interested In education are Invl
to call and Inspect our work. t.iM
CIintiikr, Teaclier.

Wantb SsssioN.-- in disco
ing the proposed special session ol

state legislature this week, Kepreeen

live Herman A. Webster, of Clackatr
Station, said: "While I think that t

session, if called, should be a short ot
I do not think that the legislators ne

necessarily give only the tax law const

eration. While Ihe tax law Is the pri
cipal measure to be remedied, oth

to the statemeasures ol Importance
best interests should also be corrected,
any exist so ss to remove all question I

to their validity. At the same time. U

session must be brief."

Will bi Tbixd ToDAV.-- On the core

plaint ol Utant Shelton, the woman

husband, Grace Shelton and Geo. L

Johnson were arrested in Portland Fr
day afternoon and brought to Oregol
City Baturday on the charge of lewd co

hhabitation. They formerly resided

this city where they were both employee

in a restanrant. District Attorney Allet

returned a true bill agsinst the eonpU

who were arraigned in the circuit court,

pleaded not guilty and their bai was

fixed at 1500. The woman was released
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on her own frnKiiHiir and In default
ol Hid readied Imil Jul.imon was com-iniit-

in JhII. Their cHmiN will be heard
In llm circuit court today.

Hunt to Iti'iuim Hchcmii.. Hurry
Coy u, 11 liilmrtT cHipluypil hv a tanner
named I'eatheia, of 1miiihk'Iiii, was Ih1
Saturday ruriwulilf i! to 1 "line reform
school by Circuit Jinli Mcl!rliln. Covn

few weeks look Knnieh leave from
leathers' f it r hi hiiiI at the nume limn a p.
iriiiriHt (I alxiiil .'t0 ol his employer's

Money. 1 hn I h I win lerciitly lixateil
III Hunt ln.rn (lii'uuti ami rt.liirrii.il tn lliia
City, When III Cm Wa disposed of.

limine and a Motion. Jiidia ln

ha irrntiled Johann Carlmrrv
ilivori-- frutti W. A. f'urln,rrv atid sus
tained tint mot hid of II e dcfcoe to strike
out iitrt of the romplaint In tlin Mint of
I lid (iladtoiie Ui'Hl Kstatn Association
acalnxt Hlmriir Hliaver. Tlil In a mill to
set aside the sale of property of (lie1
iUlnliir association lo County Jmlue
Kvin lor ili'llii nt I'.Kil taxes. The
unit In lu.ai.il mi ilm alleji.il I rri.t; ii a r i I v

of tlui iirnccHiliiidtN leadiliK II f lo I'm ml- -

vertlauitr mul s.ile "I tlin properly lor
taxes, mul It In considered mi

ImportNiit rase,

AINmam. Kki.ikijI'knt Uoi.i.. "The de-- j

liiHpici.t ux mil lor Clacks.i.as county
for tlin year I'Ki'J, which in J tint uliout '

ifNily to lie pulillnlii'il, will lie the small-
est in yean," said HierilT J. K. hhaver
loiUy. "There was represented In the
otiiiiiml roll Htiout $H17 ,(XN) in taxe dim
tin- - county mul of that summit there
dom iiui reinuin to exceed $1000 ilelln-ipiei- it

" I lm new roll on year's
rcpiHKi'iiliiiir I'JOiHI.tMO u

HlfHiimt $4 .VKI.IKK) lor Ilm year liefore, IH

now reH ly fur iIim county clerk hut fur- -'

titer work of prcpHMnx the roll for col- -

lerliiin will likely lie ili'lerred until the
preoelit lX Uw trouble In KiljUHtcU.

Whkk of i iik Col'M ll. At a Mierinl
of I'm city nmiicil liiHt I n v

liilil ilm in""' liiipoittnt irH'i'(!liii
wmi lli Niliililioii of N reN.ilutlon netloli- -

(lovernor CliNinlierlHin lo cull Hie
liniHlutiirH in I neKhion. Corneliuii
O'fioiiiiell from flintier,
tervlnu under lilt rontmct for cleumnu
the h'rcclH. The report of City Knuineer
KhihN, concerning ilm completion by
Contritftor lUmln of the newer in dis-

trict No. IS. wm iited,liut the council
ilefi-rre- until the reKUlttr meeting in
llecenilier tli tiu'.ter of fltmlly tettlimt
with ilm contmctor. thtm Ukimt mlvmi- -

iHKn of the tliirtr-fW- f ilHVN ullowud ill

tlie conlrtct under which the work wnn

lerforumd in which the city liu to mke
Hie IIiinI liHVinent followinu the nccepl- -

tnce ol the work.

I'ktitions rn 1'i.akk Hoads. Several
Isx payers appeared tiefore the county
court last week with petitions for the
building of plawk roads in the Damascus,
Highland and Maple Lane neighbor-
hoods. In each Instance the petitions
were accompanied by sulscriptlon pa-

pers representing enough available
inonev and labor to partly construct the
desired rosdwsys. It has been the
practice of the county court to appropri-

ate an amount pijual to the sahsciiptions
lor the building ol these roads, but

nf tli mini. He that exists over the
tax Isw. the court has deterred msking
tenu an.. I. MtiltriitirlultlinS UllIU IIIM COII- -

troversy lias teen adiimleu anil me couri
satis ed It will lie able 10 coneci us roau
tax this coming year.

Uiiiw.ua ibk Kii'knhivs The county
court last week audited and allowed hills
iMimiiitiiiLr to about lll'li that were con
traded under the stale law autliorixing
the arrest ol all persons caught stealing
rides on railroad trains. Hills lor the
arrest snd sentencing of nineteen hoboes
were allowed. Ill each case the fees of

the justice of the peace amount to l 20

while the constable or ollicer making Ihe
arrest reaps $2,411 for each hobo he naos.
While the enforcement ol the law is
provinn an extravagant luxury for the
people of tnis county, there seems to be
no remedy save in Ihe lepeal of the law
which la a state law tbat was enacted at
the last session of the legislature. The
expense here complained of, does not
include the cost to the county of board-

ing Ihe hoboes during the two or three
days lor which they are committed.

"ihitko tiis IlATciuama. "With a
Iclty ol only (1.000,000 eggs, the Coos
hatcliery will this year handle 10,-)0- 0

salmon eggs," aaid Deputy Fish
den II. Al Webster, who returned
y from a visit to the stsie's salmon

ty interests in the Southern snd
t districts of the state. This in-- e

in the output of the station at
, says Mr. Webster, is due to a
e in the manner of operating the

. Hacks were in Hailed this year
withstood the freshets and per-- d

a continuous catch ol salmon
last year the catch aggregated only

000 eggs. The surplus in this
t cstch is be ng deposited in the
'Coos river after the eggs have
gnsted. Mr. Webster also visited

ite's salmon interests at Ysquina,
and Siuslaw and reports an nn-- r

good run of the Bilverside sal-li- s

Fall. He also found the batch-takin- g

a good showing, the catches
ng it tot excelling the capacity of

Terent plants.

iikr Law Nkkds Fixino. "In
the legislature is convened in
session," said Circuit Judge

"I would suggest that
; ute which suthorixes the county

ir recorders of conveyances to

ees for tho recording of convey
j investigated and corrected to

nt that no doubt exist as to the
of this law. There is grave

nong the members ol the bar as
gal operation of this statute
is contended was insdvertently
at the session of the legislature

A case involving the legality
stole, which it is alleged was
at a recent session of the g

in Columbia county,
n question applies to all of the
n the state with the single ex-- !

Multnomah county, and if it
ohave been repealed as con-l- e

consequences will prove far-Th- e

fejis collected on this Be-

rn the time of the alleged re-- t

law aggregate thousands of

d if they have been illegally
the various counties will be
,he of fees so

The loss of the revenue to
ss from Ibis source would prove
exceeding by far the interest
ch county is required to meet
( warrant indebtedness. In

! rS'"'",!1 J . . J'i 1 1'.' I'L". V. .T." --
"."I

It Is Not Because We are Good Looking
That jmoplc of ClnckatniiH County aro j,strotiiz:iig ui. It id a common Baying. "Bunch Makes Money." Yes, we are

making money in a legit'mate. howirHiile way by maintaining a large circle of well to do, BatiHfied customers

whom wo have navcd many a dollar, and we will do the Harne 'or you if you will only give us a chance to compare

prices and quality on woU you intend to buy.

TO DAY WE COM K I'.KKOU-- YOU With a household article that we bought in car lots from a large eastern factory,

A WOVEN WIRE liLiO SI'KINO with a Hard flaple Frame, superior to any soft wood frame, no matter how

jjood the fabric of the wire may bo otherwiee hut this one outshines them all in price and quality.

We Offer

This
Bed Spring

for

$2.25
And ask you to

pleaso call and

inspect this

marvelous odor.

fla.w.mss eoimtv for instance, tlie
county recorder collects on sn average i v

0'H n.,.nl , Tlltt ImVHIITT Ol 1110 IttW

under which these county ofheers are
ii.,, . i of ureat import

ance and any in the statute
should be corrected at me earneni. v
oortonitf. An opportune lime mr rei -

.. i..;..- - ,. mr mmilil he oresenled in

case the legislature is convened in special

session at this time.

rassuBCD Till Govkbnor In die- -

cussing the proposed special session of

the state legislature and the
nlsn of the governor to have tlie siaie s

lawmakers sign a pledge to the etteel

that they will consider only legisianon
liertaining to the correction of the delec-- i

... ..,m 1. an extra session tie
IITB lA "'"
called, Stat Senator Brow nell criticises

Governor Chsmherlalti in me lonowina
terms : I feel that there has been a mis-

take made, but I do not like ttie tone of

the interview wherein he is

uuotedas saying that he did not know

w hich wonld lie the greater evil to the
....... ,i... ........nt or the call- -

mio ") h" - - - .

ing of an extra session of the legislature.
This is an implied lliHUIl lo Olio ursn. ..

of the government of this state and is
intended as a play lo the galleries by the

luesent chief executive, who evi
dently has forgotten ttial every

honor and diunily in" nas uren
lerred upon him has been so conferred
bit Republican votes. His euon is uii- -

.i....i..u.iiu f.. tho miriMwe onlv of trying
umhi'icoi I" ,

1

to Place tho wliole responsionuy 01 civ
in the tax law upon me legisiaiuio.
protest against Una and call Hie particu-

lar attention of the public to the fact

that there are three of gov

ernment in this state, executive, Judi

cial and legislative, me consiuuuoo
of this state vests the veto and control-- :

. in tl.o rmvurnnr. Under the
lliu liuwri i.i ..v.- -.

constitution it is his absolute duty to ex

amine with care every law paiweu oy me
legislature To aid him he has a private
secretary of his own choosing, and the

people of the state have furnished him

with an ",may appeal at any time for legal opin-

ion and advice. The governor had this
law in his according, to rec-

ord, nearly five days. It is fan to him

to presume, he being a lawyer, that he

examined this bill with care. He signed

this bill and affixed his signature as gov-

ernor of the state to it. Therefore I pro-tes- t

against his 'hot-ai- r' reflections. The

troth is we hsve both made mistakes. I
simply demand that he shall share his

part of the and not insist
on putting the legislature in a hole.

There is one point that might be proper

to call the attention of the public to,

that is that the session laws of Oregon
of 1893 make provision as to fees to be
charged bv the recorder of conveyances

,.u.i.onii.;.niiii of Oregon.

Section 9, found on pages 32 and 83 of

the session laws of 18l5 has, in my judg
ment, repealed the law making provis
ion for charging 01 tnese lees oy me "li-

ferent recorders in different counties. If
such is the fact then could
buy up these fees that have been paid in
to different counties anu recover money
in different couuties, which would proba-ahl- v

segregate a great many thousand
dollars and affect very materially the
taxpayers If they bad lo relunu mis
money. The average fees in each coun-

ty for several years have run from $100

to $300 a month. I would, theretore,
suggest that the governor 01 me iie
get out another set of letters that tlie

- nA.mlllii.1 r rAmftttv thislegislature iro m.w. j -

dofect in the interest of the farmers snd
taxpayers. I am ready to agree to uw
every effort in my power to confine all
L.i.i.iinn in iIipbb measures and ad- -
irKID.Btl"" - . .

lonrn. I think a session ought not 10

Un. hn thrm nr lonr (lavs. 1.
personally, of course, would be willing
to serve without pay.

It Saved III
F. A. Daniortn 01 Lagrange, via .

for six months with a frightful run-

ning sore on his leu; but writes that
Buuklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
in Una Have. V nr nh ers. Wounds. Piles,
w. n,o ht aalvA In the world. Core

Only 25cU. Bold by Char
man & Co., dragnets.

I 1,

rmammSlm

' i -- y jk- " Mr'

rnAMI Rl IQPW THE housefurnisher
rriMINlN. DUOvn, Oregon City, Oregon

irregularity

published

governor's

departments

attorney-genera- l

possession,

responsibility

speculators

guaranteed.

River Schedule

OKiIGON CITY B'JATS.

DAILY SCHELiOLI.

Steamers A ltona and Pomona for Sa-

lem and way points, leave Portland daily
(except Sunday) at 6:45 a. m., leave
Oregon City, 8 :15 a. m ; returning, leave
Salem, 7 a. m.; leave Oregon City, 4:30
p. m.

Oregon City Trsntportatloa Co.

Can't he perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitters makes
pure blood. Tones and invigorates the
whole system.

1

I

ijMi. 6r YEARS'
EXK"IENCE

1 X TVtt-V- - - 1

i 1 I 4
i. I nxufc Hirinneih. Designs

Anyone smHtlng a skeK-- and deriiti T
svlcklT urvuin oar opinion fr whether so
InTentkin Ii probsblf piteiitahle.

HANDBOOK oil Patent
sent free. Olrteet ency for ecuniig pMenu.

Patents Uaen thruuitti Muun A Co. receive
$pKiai woUu, without charge. In the

Scientific American.
A nandaomelf llhietTalwl weeklf. Lareeet

of anf aclenuilc Journal. Termt. S3 a
Tear: fur month, IL Sold brail newadeiileri.

omce. M T Pt, Waahlniftun. D. C.

5

1;, I. kua
PIONEER

m0 and Exjire,,

Freight and parcels delivered,
to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Genuine Washburn Guitars and Mandolins at $15.00. $18 oo, $22.oo

Other makes $5.00, $7.50 and $10.00. Violins as low as $2.50.
A very nice instrument for $6.00. The best $15.00 and $20.00.
Accordeons in all sizes from $2.00 to $12.00. Fine Imperial make,
$6. and $7.00. Autoharp3 and Zithers from $4 50 to $7 50.

WE HAVE the largest and best assortment of Harmonicas in the city.
Try the new Hohnerphone. Regular size 50c; Concert size $1 00.

... Set with Diamonds, Opals, Topaz, Emeralds and other precious stones.cITV 1 I CX O We offer extra values in'Diamond Rings we purchased early in the sea- -

8on before they advanced. Come in and look over our assortment of
Upal Kings, even it you ao not, miena to purcnase. ii is wen worm your umo.

Topaz is the birth stone for November. We show many new settings.

With the pocketless gown of today thet t--v riLtK (jUODO Chatelain or Wrist Bag is an absolute
necessity to womankind. Let us interest

you in some real fine ones at $3.00, $4.00,'
t

and $5.00. Or if these are too costly we have
others, very good value at $1.00 and $1.50.

EYEGLASSES
A pair of properly fitted glasses will give you a world of comfort that you will

scarcely realize with defective vision. The best advice we can give you is, not to

buy cheap glasses that will only do for a short time, but have your Eyes examined

by our Optician. He will tell you free of charge the condition of your eyes, and in

case you are in need of glasses will fit the kind that suits your eyes exactly.

(PROPERLY
FITTINA

PROMOTlEit
, COMFORT,

mm

We sell MURINE, the best remedy

for sore eyes.

BURMEISTER
AND

Andresen
THE OREGON CITY

JEWELERS

'E


